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Large Audience Listens With 
Great Interest to April 
Musicale. 
SONG CYCLE PLEASES 
Instrumental Numbers Are Given 
in Excellent Fashion-
Quartet Plays Well. 
A fine mu ic program wa giv-
en in Lambert Hall, Tuesda, 
e ening, con isting of instrument-
al and vocal numbers. A laro-c 
number of town people and stu-
dent attended and attested the 
ucces of the recital by their 
clo e attention and hearty ap-
plau e. 
The opening number wa a 
piano quartet from the Overture 
to 'Oberon" by Ruth Ingle, Lelia 
Deb It, I. if. v ard and G. . . 
arran ement was 
d am! it· wa well r ndered. 
Mi-s Ingle had the leading pa1 t 
which he played with her accu -
tomed ab i I i t y. Tb e tber 
brought in the harmony and coun-
ter theme . 
Mi Hazel Dehnoff next gave 
a piano sol with variation , The 
Joyful Peasant." The melody in 
the theme wa ustained by tllt! 
left hand in the middJe regi te• 
f the pian . In the fir t varia,. 
ti n the rio-ht hand had ernbell-
WESTERVILLE, OHIO, PRIL 26, 1915. 
Negative Debate Team. 
Reading from left to right- itting: Helen En or Claire Kin-
tigb. tanding: Elva Lyon. Thi team will debate with Mus-
kingum on Friday evening in the colleo-e chapel. 
GIRLS WILL ENTERTAIN PLANS COMPLETED 
May .Morning Breakfast Will be 
i hment 11 the melody ancl in Held Saturday at Cochran 
the econd variation the melod. Hall. 
Sixth Annual Concert by Glee 
Club Promises to, be Excep-
tionally Good. 
wa carried by the right hand in 
octave . The election was ren-
dered in a plea ·in manner. 
The next three number were 
piano olo·, rendered by France 
ao-e, Ella \ ardell and Hazel 
Beard. This wa the fir t ap-
pearance of the fir t two perform-
er mentioned. All three elec-
tion were well played. 
The next two number were 
espe ially enjoyed. The first was 
a violin oJo by Mi iro-1111a 
navely. l\fi <::navely i only 
fourteen year old but playeu 
nicely and howed a talent for 
music. The selection was a sim · 
pie piece in the fir t po ition bu~ 
the melody wa plea ing. 
(Continued en page five.) 
re you goin to the May 
M rning Break(a t aturday 
morning? If you haven t made 
plan yet to do you bad better 
make them now, for you can't af-
ford to mi s thi important even':. 
Y u would not want t tart on 
your ummer vacation and have 
pe pie a k you about the May 
~forning Breakfa t, and be 
obli ed to ay y u didn't go. 
if you have made other arrange-
ment , defer them until after 
breakfa t, and come t . chran 
Hall between the hour of seven 
and nine. A k for, the Girl, and 
he will how you the way to the 
dining room. There you will re-
(Continued on pag«- six.) 
\Vith the ann uncement of the 
· th annual lee 
Tue day eYenino- April 2 
I music patron and critic 
preparino- to attend the re 
m'tl ical event f the yea 
of thi year c me- up t 
ncert w·ith a recor 
ful ea on, which i. 
by that of any pre-
vi u Be ide havino- the 
large t club in the hi tory of the 
rrranizati n, the club al o too'< 
the lono-e t trip in it hi tory dur-
ing the Easter vacation. The ex-
cellent reports which have come 
fr m the concert on -thi trip ar~ 
ufficient in them elve to de.-




Varsity Wins Easily. from Ohio 
Northern on Muddy Field 
at Westerville. 
TEAM HITS HARD 
Long Drives Feature--Few Er-
rors Made--Good Spirit 
Shown. 
Otterbein slaughtered Ohio 
1 orthern here la t Friday in c. 
one- ided game by the score of 
12 to 2. The game wa low and 
listless on account of the mud 
which covered the diamond mak-
ing running difficult and liding a 
vaudeville. The mud, when the 
ball hit the ground, would splatter 
in the faces of the players and it 
wa common to ee Watts or 
Daub wipe it n their hand ancl 
leeve . everthele the o-ame. 
wa intere fno'-b ause Otterbein-
too on their b.itting eye and 
slammed the ball for a "fare-you-
well.' Few err rs were made a~ 
the ru)rners were slow in etting 
down to fir t and the fielders. 
could kn k the ball down and 
yet throw them out by hventy 
feet. 
In the first inning Otterbein 
held rthern c rele · and came 
back with a vengeance. ef re 
the mud' and sJ p bad ettled • 
terbein had talJied three time by 
ome o-i;eat hitting and me co t-
ly error made by r rth rn. The 
third inning- pelled the real 
deathkneU f r J orthern. The 
lien wa complete 
and the, var ity brigade began its 
attack on St nn. He held the 
Tan and ardinal in check for 
h rt -time but the pre ure was 
too great and bef re three men 
were out, ix m re men had er s. 
ed the plate. Otterbein c red in 
the ixth and. ao-ain in the eio-hfo 
ma'kino- the total twelve. All thi,; 
time the lads from·Ada were do-
in their be t to reach fir t base 
and it wa not until the fourth 
innino- that they reached econd. 
" buck" wa pitchino- good bait 
and excellent support wa o-ive:'l 
him. ortbern came to bat in 
(Contintfc'd oii.' page five.)" · 
Page Two 
SECONDS WIN 
THE OTTERBEII\ REYfl·.W 
get lost in the Pittsburg 111 kt 
n Thur day f r it ure is going 
Homer B. Kline, '15. TABLET READY 
Westerville High Defeated 
Close and Exciting 
Game. 
in to be thick a arnegie '·Te h Missionary Memorial Will be 
Unveiled During Board 
aturday mornin the tter-
bein econd-strin men w n a 
cl e and intere ting game fr 111 
"Hen' Bercaw' high ch 1 pr-1-
tege by the core of 7 t 6. The 
diam nd was in a m t lament-
.able c ndition due t the game n 
Friday and a fa t game wa im • 
po ib I e. Neverth le b th 
h wed ood form and th 
utc me wa a que tion until th•! 
la t of the ninth. V ith an ven 
score a two ba e hit by eber, 
and \\'eimer's clean sin le, ewed 
up the game for the ec nd an,1 
"Hen' " boy had been drubbed. 
o ne tarred f r either team 
except Haller who pit hed a g J 
game, although hi c ntr I wa 
at a fault. He worked him elf 
out f a hole in the ninth when 
with no men out and a man 011 
third he tru k out Glaze and 
Phal r and forced eneff to p p 
an ea y fly to Meyer . 
\Ve ten·ille .. 0 2 3 0 0 1-li 
econd ...... 0 2 2 0 0 2 0 1-
Batteries: Ranck and 
Hall r and Elliott. 
"HOT ~INERS." 
eneff; 
In the fifth inning' huck re-
tired the orthern lad by f U" 
pitched ball . Ii arm h W-
ever eemed to be b l v 
ard after pitching tw ive 
game la -t week and we ure 
h pe it will be in better hape for 
Thur day. 
Wierman played his first var-
sity game on his twenty-first 
birthday, filling Booth's shoes in 
worthy fashion. Congratulations. 
aptain Mills of Northern made 
the tatement th t thi year' ar 
sity wa the best team he e er 
saw repre ent_ing Otterbein. 
"Chuck" used his head when he 
passed Mills in the ninth after he 
was in the hole, but it didn't turn 
out to our satisfaction. 
"Pug' urely regained hi bid 
lugging eye slamming the ball 
for a two-bagger and three lash-
ing ingle . His work in backing 
up fir t de erves much c mment. 
Sympathy is extended to poor 
John who didn't even get a hit. 
Bet you can't guess who wrote 
this. 
Be careful boys that you don't 
ha a fast team. 
Lingrel cut some classy vaude-
ville stuff when he picked a slow 
grounder and wobbled to first 
like a gander. 
The team r pre entino- , 
ern wa the po re-t that ha been 
pitted ao-ain t tterbein f r manv 
years· but d n't think that they 
are going t be a inch n their 
own lot. 
Some of the folks who objected 
to the rooting at the second team 
game on Saturday morning might 
get out and yell a little them-
selves if they think they can do 
better. 
All tterbein h Id " ocky" 
\Vood in h.igh e teem for the 
a-ood spirit hown by hi loyalty 
in the past weeks. tanton ha 
re ted on the ben h far; but 
in tead of quitting he has c me 
out to practice e ery evening. 
uch pirit de erve the hi he-t 
prai e by a1I ur tudent Go to 
it 'Cocky" and be t wi he from 
all. 
Good rooting was also a feature 
of the game, each man getting a 
"Rah" as he stepped to the plate. 
It does a man a lot of good to feel 
that two hundred fellows are 
back of him for a hit. 
Manao-er Zuerner cancelled the 
track meet on aturday owin t 
un ettled weather c ndition on 
Friday evening. It was a 
day on aturday, but who could 
tell. Thi meet will be held on 
May 21 t nothing was f rfeit-
ed. The track men were happ · 
that no meet wa taged as 
are not in good f rm yet. 
Baseball This Week. 
year. 
ence 
e I trac capta111 
'ned hi fir t exp 
tra k in Pitt In 
li1gh cl1 During the past 
two year he ha b en a valuabl,~ 
man n the tter ein te1m, parti-
ipatinc:r in the dashe ·, hurdle 
and p le vault. Thi year he 
will make the running f the 
hurdle hi leading e ent. He i 
a hard w rl er c nstant trainer, 
popular lead r and p e e :1.1! 
the qualitie fa captain. 
Track Meet Saturday. 
aturday afterno n our track 
ea n will pen at li.ome by a 
meet with D ni n. The Deni-
-on b y have practically the 
ame team a. la t year wit!1 
On Thur day o( thi week ou:- ha e, T:hiele and the re t. t-
var ity will cro bat with thl! terbein will have a g od chance 
trong team from Carnegie Tech. with all the Id men back ahci 
ome of u can remember tlie ~ome fine new material. The 
Meeting. 
the pa t few weeks the 
nary 1emorial ommittee, 
by Profe or . E. Cor-
ha been preparing for the 
n of a tablet dedicated 1 o 
foreio-n m1 10naries. 
w the work is nearly com-
pl ted, the tablet i on exhibit in 
the ffi e f the incinnati firm to 
whom the contract was given. A 
peaker ha been cho en who will 
review briefly the hi tory of Ot-
t rbein' mi ionary work. Bish-
p . T. H ward' ('94) devoterl 
er i e to hi Ima Mater and to 
hi ch en life work make him 
pe uliarly fitted to be that speak-
ixtieth nnual Meeting 
United Brethren Foreign 
Mi i nary Board, which occa-
. i n the unveiling of this tablet, 
pr mise t be an hi toric event 
in the life of tterbein. Here it 
, a that the mi sionary work for 
the entire United Brethren 
tarted. Of those 
who, over ixty 
) ar ag , f rmed a mi i nary 
,iociety, :ind bter went t the fn1·-
ig-n tield ne alone survives, M•:. 
\V. J. huey. He will be pre em 
at the me tin May 5 6, 7 to tell 
h w the work was started. 
Mimic Banqueters Enjoy Peace. 
The pr liminary annual Fresh-
man-Junior banquet which took 
place Wedne day evening, was a 
super- orgeou affair. Never be·· 
fore did the dining parlor of 
chran Memorial Hall furni h a 
more picture que cene as when 
•he gay pr ce i n of elab rately 
g wned ladies escorted by the 
-everely attired object f their 
ctffecti n t ok their places at the 
I no- table who e only decorations 
were the beautiful faces of thosl! 
team from that sch ol of two meet will be a fa t one and some who urrounded it. 
years ago when they beat us in rec rd are ure to fall. ho\v Durino- the entire evening's 
one of the be t game ever staged your loyalty and come out. merriment a remarkable peace 
on the Otterbein diamond. ow ------- seemed to dominate. There were 
we have a good chance to turn Ohio State.- party of 110 no I ud disturbing voices; no 
about and with our team the situ• tudent and four professors of ound of heavy foot-steps over-
ation look favorable. The team the Eno-ineering Department of h ad; no crowding and push in;; 
is playing excellent ball and many Ohi tate are on a tour of in- and hoving and jo tling of the 
consider it to be the strange t pection. They will visit Gary, vulgar m b on the stair . Peace, 
ever seen on the var ity. , ow, hicago, Milwaukee and Detroit. perfect peace. 
all come out and root or at least Akron.-The Board of Direc- Thi calm could not be account-
let us clap our hand if we don'~ tors of the University of Akron eel f r until it was noticed that 
wish to ruin our tenor voices. has decided to erect a $30,00v the enior and Sophomres were 
The team will need your backin~. library, this ummer. ab ent. 
= 
Y. W. C.A. 
Reports from Volunteer Conven-. 
tions Given-Missionary Study 
Opens Great Field of Service. 
The meeting of the as ociation 
Tue day evening was given over 
to the report of the deleo-ate 
who attended the Volunteer Con-
vention held at Ohio tate Uni-
ver ity Friday, Saturday and un-
day of last week. Helen En or, 
the leader of the meeting, gave a 
very helpful talk on the subject, 
"Our mbassadors," and told of 
the new ideas and insights of the 
volunteer movement which th~ 
convention gave her. 
Hulda Bauer poke concernin 6 
the mi ionary work in India and 
gave an excellent description of 
the various point of interest i.n 
that country and contrasted the 
exisiting conditions with tho e of 
other countries. 
Frances Sage·gave a very gpod 
report of the aturday m rning 
se sion. The peaker wa Re,, -
erend J. C. Robbin who poke ;)[ 
the great need in our colleges 
from a mi sionary standp int. 
We ne d mi ionary intelligence. 
There are ome chur hes in whic 1.1 
mi ion 'do not have the righ~ 
recog111t1on. Many of the e 
needs would di appear if more of 
Affirmative Debate Team. 
Rendina from left t righ't- 1ttmg: 1•· t Ila Reese, 1ae w-
ell. tanding: Myra J3e11.izer. rrhi team will debate with D n 1-
s n on riday e, enin at ra,1ville. 
u would take advantage of the ==============:;=\ ============== 
mi ion . tudy clas es. The stu- Loyal A_lur:nnus and Trustee Otterbein Concert Quartet 
dent who ha had ,in opportunity Dies After Long Illness. Is Making Good. 
to enroll himself in one of the e Michael Burn L or eneff, 1 The Otterbein quartet ha beep 
cla es and failed to do so has let of the clas of 1 94 of V\ e - much in demand thi y ar, ab u. 
pa· an opportunity to discover terville died at hi home n 
a great history f the world. Broadway la t 1onday after- th e t 11 and college. 1thoug 1 
Harriett Raymond wa the noon. 'lr. eneff was a mini ter th e war ha d.ri, en all the rnur1 
last delegate to report. h~ of the llei:,heny Conference for cal talent t •ur pe t thi ·oun 
gave the rea on which many of fifteen year , preaching in 1- try, there i till room f r the t-
the volunteers from the variou~ toona, Greensburg, Braddock, ter ein c ncert quartet, and the 
college had given for volunteer- Hermine and nemaugh. In mana er i kept bu y an wering 
ing and each one carried with it a 1 95 he wa made pre ident { Jett r of inquiry, and reque t..; 
bit of inspiration . Westfield college Illinoi , f r date . t e ery place the 
The leader closed the meetin~ which capacity he er ed two artet this 
with this little prayer which he years. He retired on account of ar it 
wi hed each girl to make her very ill health in 1909 and since ha Th e pie are • urpri ed :lt 
own-"May my life be o hidden been an invalid, the la t ofe r pe ard, , h weigh· 
in Him that people will not sec m nths he ha been bedfa t, the lea t, but can make the mo~t 
me but Chri t in me; help me to fering from mu cular rheuma- noi e; they wonder where it 
love folks and always to see past ti m. Mr. eneff wa tru tee c me fr m. , rofe or Bendjng-
what they are into what they from 190 until hi · death. L1 er the ver a tile baritone, ai-
r.night become." 1 87 he was married to Mis thou 0 ·h he m about ejgin 
Laura h emaker, who urvive5 hour a day, can till bear a ton, 
him and ix children, Mrs. Leon- a ,vell a ever. Profe or Gra-
1 
, r,:LJage Three 
BETTER 
.:,, .:,, AND .:,, .:,, 
Than Ever Before. 
. e· uc ey:e 
Pr-intin €0. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
LOOK UP 
If your heel are twistell 
and y-our oles are worn. 
Take c urage you can have 
them r paired by th new 
mPthnrl 
B. F. SHAMEL 








May Morning Br 
and every pu I 
MOSES & S 
ard ar on, Mt. Erie, Illinoi ·; bill wh i rap-idly o-r wing, (in ,__ _____________ _ 
Contest Open to Students. 
Mr. W. E. John on of the nti-
aloon League and editor and 
founder of the ew Republic has 
offered a prize of five dollars for 
the be t short tory on any sub-
ject ubmitted by June 1. All 
tudents are eligible to take par;_ 
·11 thi conte t. 
Mrs. John Good ew Fl renc(-! circumference) i gradually re- .~-:=--:-::7:"'"---------;-=~---i 
Pa.; Mi atherine eneff. covering fr m hi recent injury 
John town, Pa.; and ichard,, which hindered him ery much 
We ley and Ienry at home. in playino- the piano, and h lding 
In hi death tterbein mour_n · hi mu i . "Young" l el er like 
the lo of an earne t upporter hi job but hate to be called a 
and loyal alumnu . member of the "Faculty Quartet." 
Ladie ' Evening Gown 
cleaned-A Specialty. 
R. GLEN KIRACOFE 
Located at'Brane's. 
• 
!-'age Four THE OTTERBEI REVIEv·,· 
The Otterbein Review would be to the "knocker' him-
self and tho e about him. The 
any time. It was with great dis-
appointment to many that the 
enior marched into chapel re-
cently to the tune of the "March-
ino- ong" and failed to sing. 
Publi hed Weekly in the intere t of 
Otterbein by. the 
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISH-
! G COMPANY, 
We terville, Ohio_ 
world would be more cheerful anJ 
the indi viduaJ rnore contended 
with him elf. dopt a logan 
which will put you rio-ht with the 
env · rment. Ha e confidence in 
It i ong that makes life 
Member of the Ohio College Press 
Association. your fellowmen. 
worth while. \I hy houdn't the 
colleo-e tudent enjoy every kind 
of ong and above all his college 
W. Rodney Huber '16 




R. M. Bradfield, '17, . Asst. Editor 
C. L. Richey, '16, . Alumna]. 
J. B. Garver, '17, Athletics 
D. H_ Davis, '17, . Exchanges 
Norma McCally, '16, . Cochran Notes 
H. R. Brentlinger, '1 , . A t. Mgr. 
E. L. Boyle , '16, . Circulation Mgr. 
Addre all communications to The 
Otterbein Review, 20 W. Main St., 
We terville, Ohio. · 
Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, 
payable in advance. 
Entered a second class matter Oct. 
18, 1909, at the postoffice at Wester-
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1879. 
EDITORIALS 
"'The school is not a work hop 
or laboratory but the center of 
lile. It business is to train the 
mind chiefly by the orderly ap-
propriation of useful knowledg 
for a wide range of po sibilities; 
for personal happine s and self-
realizati n; but, a1J ve all and in-
cluding all, for the full and free 
·exerci e of every moral and intel-
lectual power."-Vera Blinn. 
Confidence. 
Judging from ome of the con-
ver ation heard on the campus 
on the street corner, and at the 
boarding clubs, there seems to b..: 
a feeling of dissati faction anu 
antagoni m here in Westerville. 
Certain re trictions have been put 
upon the different pha e of col-
lege life. Definite action ha-, 
been taken by the administration 
:in regard to questions which hav"! 
come up. Because of these things 
har h criticism and chronic 
knocking 1s prevalent on all 
sides. 
The question rises-Is 1t JUSt ~ 
The great majority do not realize 
that there are others beside the 
tudent who must be considered 
in the administration of an insti-
tution. It is not to be severe or 
obstinant that drastic action is 
taken by the faculty but rather 
to be faii.- an square with the 
students, alumni and friends of 
Otterbein. 
We believe that if more faith 
and trust is placed in those in 
charge things would go better. 
Then, also, think what a relief it 
Spring Carelessness. ong . They hould be ung 
pring i here that lazy feeling 
called pring fever ha siezeri 
often in chapel at athletic events, 
"pu he ", erenade and every :.---------------• 
ome of u . It i that time of the 
year when there i a tendency to 
ea e up in our work, to be negli-
o-ent in the performance of dutv 
and carele in our habit . Th~ 
day are warm and coat and col-
lar are almost unbearable. Hovv 
we would like to get the inven-
tive geniu who desirrned that fir t 
· 'white choker." Ye , every fel-
low has often had that feeling 
and even the best of them hav•~ 
place where tudent gath,er to-
gether. 
The junior- enior oratorical 
conte t will be held about the 
middle of May. There i material 
enough in these cla e to furni n 
a good conte t. Get ready. 
talked har hly about that linen To the Editor: 
neckband. The variou matter which the 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8+. 
1B.QI. lnumaua 
BARBER 
37 NORTH ST A TE ST. 
l 
But man i the victim of cir- administration of the college has .---------------
cumstance and mu t suffer witli been called upon to face, during 
these customs of conventionalitv. the pa t few week , give ri e to 
To many, these may seem insig- the question-\Vhy not appoint a 
nificant thing . At lea t such a dean? 
feeling exi t around here for a Almo t every chool · in Ohio 
great number of fellows scarcely has uch an officer on its faculty. 
know what it i to be. dre d up ~Die work of thi man is the super-
ufficiently to conform to the vi ion of the le important de-
most ordinary ideas of ociety. tails of the chool administration. 
The 'rough neck" dress which Such a man erves as a buffer 
has co.me into form among some which protect the president and 
students is anything but cultured. tho e higher in authority. 
SPRING HOSIERY 
Holeproof and Fibertex 
All color . 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE. 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College Ave. 
Phones-Citz. 167. Bell !)_ 
And some have the nerve to g.J Take for example class cut'-. 
walking with a young lady when This is a matter of great annoy- .--~-~--~-~-~-~ 
in such ungentlemanly attire. w~ ance in our college at the preseu;: John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
really wonder at the fact that the time. It is a joke that the presi- Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
girls allow it. dent should be made advisor in Physician and Minor Surgery 
Even though it is warm and 
perhaps a little uncomfortable t·J 
wear a shirt, collar and tie yet 
we owe omething to those witli 
whom we associate. Let's dress 
up, fellows. 
College Songs. 
Some of our friends who have 
been here for years past seem to 
feel that the spirit is not the 
same now as then. There mav 
be some grounds for such a feei-
ing. We do not claim that this 
remedy will help things but we 
do feel sure that the college spiri[ 
will be strengthened. The medi-
cine which we offer is the singing 
of our college songs more fre-
quently. 
It is a lamentable fact that so 
many do not even known the 
words of our excellent college 
songs. Every student should be 
able to join in singing these at 
such a matter, when larger and 
broader problems demand his at-
tention. If we posessed a dean 
he could ea ily and readily handk 
this matter, giving better satis-
faction to the students and mak-
ing it easier for the administra-
tion. The recent sophomore-
freshmen affair was a matter 
which would have been settled by 
a dean in a rapid, satisfactory 
and ju t manner. And so 
throughout the year "Prexy" has 
been called upon to settle incident 
after incident which should never 
have been brought to his notice. 
Office hours-9-10 a. m .. 1-3 and 7-8 p. m 
Those outing call for 
Nyal's Face Cream anci 
Thelma Perfume at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
The president of an institution 
like Otterbein is too valuable and 
busy a person to bother with such 
affairs. He is needed in more .. ------------- .. 
progressive work. So why not I The UniversitJ of Chicago' 
appoint a dean and let him take HOME in addi.tion "' ,:eoident . _,k. offen aaomatruc-
ca re of the less important details tion byconeopoDdence. -
of our college administration. STUDY ~::1:1,.!:; 
A. \i\Tayne I eally, '17. J:lndYeu U.efC.(D;.. H)Oicap,11. ···•• 11T-
NORTHERN WALLOPED 
. 
(Continued from page one.) 
the ninth to do their utmost tv 
save themselves the humiliation 
of going home with a "goose 
egg." They succeeded .in getting a 
man on second and one on third. 
·with two out,Mill ,a pinch hitter, 
in Carlon's place, o-ot "Chuck" on 
the wagon and wa pa sed, filling 
the ba es. Arkinson, the orth-
ern catcher, who had not made a 
hit this season, connected safely 
and scored two men. The next 
man was out at first and the 
"battle of mud" closed. 
All the Otterbein men played 
a good fielding o-ame and except 
for a tew fozzles, which can nm: 
be censured, the team went err-
orless. In batting the team was 
rejuvenated, connecting safely 17 
times for a total of 27 ba e . Big 
"Pug" Bale wa right there with 
four lashing drives which 
brought back old memorie .. 
"Phil" al o was hitting timely, as 
wa all the team. "Chuck'' 
pitched go d ball a he always 
d e allowing his opponents, bul 
three mea ly singles. 
For Northern, no one tarred. 
h11t thP. te::i_111 lookecl a,; if. they 
might be able t play on a better 
field. 
Line up and summary. 
Otterbein AB RH J:. 
Weirman, cf. ....... 6 1 1 0 
Daub, 2b ........... 6 1 2 2 
P. Garver, c. ....... 5 1 3 0 
Lingrel, lb . . . . . . . . 4 2 1 0 
Bale, rf. ............ 5 0 4 \.) 
Campbell, p . . . . . . . . 4 3 2 I) 
Ream, 3b .......... 3 2 2 I) 
Watts, ss. .......... 5 1 2 1 
J. Garver, If. ....... 3 1 0 0 
Total' ........... .41 12 17 ,i 
Northern . B RH E 
Norris, cf. .......... 0 0 0 
Rudolph, rf. ........ 4 0 0 .1 
Murphy, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 
Daley, ss. ........... 4 1 1 1 
Rhenck, If. ......... 4 1 0 l 
Starry, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 
Carlon, lb ......... 3 0 0 3 
Arkinson, c. ........ 4 0 1 0 
Allen, p. ........... 0 0 0 0 
Stenn, p. ........... 4 0 0 l) 
*Mill, ............. 0 0 0 0 
Total ............ 33 2 3 6 
*Mills batted for Carlon in 9th. 
o.u. ....... 3 0 6 0 0 102 x-12 
O.N.U. .... 000000002- 2 
Two base hits-P. Garver, 
Campbell, Bale, Watts. Three 
base hits-Daub, Lingrell, Ream. 
Stolen bases-Wierman; Daub, 
P. Garver, Watts, J. Garver. 
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Struck out by Campbell 3; by 
Stenn 4. Left on bases-Otter-
bein 10; Northern "i. Umpire-
Sanders. 
RECITAL ENJOYED 
(Continued from page one.) 
Master Donald Clippinger next 
played a piano solo. Donald is 
only ten years old but showecl 
considerable ability and played 
with good expression and a nice 
touch. 
'Mr. Hartman's olo ,ivas enjoy-
ed by all. He played with good 
expre ion and clear cut execu-
tion. Miss Debolt's solo was a:-
o enjoyed by all. 
'I he second part of the program 
was an especially enjoyable fea· 
ture and something unique at Ot-
terbein. It consisted of a num-
ber of elections from a ong 
cycle by Liza Lehmann (Mr . 
Herbert Bedford of London.) 
Liza Lehmann has made this 
form of composition popular and 
i well known as the composer of 
"The Per ian Garden." "The 
Golden Thre hold" is a poem by 
aroJlni aidu, a Hindu poetes5 
who has become very popular in 
L ndon. he writes ,in Engli h, 
but ab ut her native country, prc-
se1:ving the local coloring. 
The cycle wa rendered by Mis,, 
Ruth Brundage, soprano;; Miss 
Verda Mile , contralto; Mr. F. 
vV. Ke! er, tenor; Mr. I. M. 
"\i\Tard, baritone and· Mi s Ruth 
Ingle at the piano. Mi s Ingle 
played a fine accompaniment ancl 
not a small part of the succe s 0f 
the elections was due to her. 
The oprano olo was very diffi-
cult, imitating the flute of "The 
Snake Charmer." It was beauti-
fully given and the trill were 
clear and true. The contralto 
solos were equally well given an<l 
were greatly appreciated by the 
audience. Messrs. Keiser and 
Viard have fine voices and they 
blended well in their duet. The:r 
olo were also good . 
The trio and quartet were es-
pecially fine. The voices blended 
well and the spirit of the selec-
tion was preserved. The econJ 
part of the program wa unusu-
ally good in itself and very well 
rendered. 
Science Club Meets Tonight. 
Everything the College Woman 
Needs for Summer 
Delightful dres e for commencement, neat white 
kirts and novel middie for tenni and o-olf en-
t:> ' 
trancing frocks for lazy evening under the summer 
moon, quaint flowered hat , smart little coats and 
weater , filmy ho e, dainty underwear, lovely slip-
per and heavier comfortable hoe for tramp in 
the country, in fact we have tried to anticipate all 
your needs. Won t you accept this as an invita-
tion. 
• 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMB,US, OHIO. 
Your Favorite Photo Enlarged Free 
"\ ith every order for <level pin an.cl printing we receive 
tbi month we i sue a coupon, which entitle the holder to ,: 
fine 8 x 10 enlargement from any ne ative-free. 
We'll honor these coupons any time , ith.in a year. 
Don't forget, this offer expire May 1. 
Columbus Photo Supply Hartman Building, 75 E. State 
The best place to buy popular and classical Music . 
"9 
U I . 
231 NORTH HIGH STREET"' 
Artistic Photographs 
. With a personality all their own. Our photographs can 
not be excelled. Special rates to students. 
IDqt @rr-l(itftr &tuhin Qlnmpany 
No. 199-201 South High Street. 
Citizens Phone 3720. Bell Phone, M-3750 
A splendid program i sched• ~==========================~ 
uled for the Science Club at its 
regular monthly meeting tonight. 
Following the program the elec-
tion of officers wiH take place. All 
science students should come. 
You sh·ould secure a Policy in • 
The Equitable U,e of · Iowa A. 1:INTRich, 
l 
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Presbyterian Minister Gives Talk 
on "The Place of the Cross 
in Our Lives." 
Reverend H. . . mith, past r 
of the I cal Presbyterian churc!1 
gave a helpful talk to the young 
men la t Thur day evening 011 
"The Place f the Cros in ur 
Lives." 
GIRLS WILL ENTERTAIN 
(Continued from page one.) 
ceive the be t of ser ice.I 'frain-
ed waiters will re pona to your 
wi hes. 
The breakfa t will be fit for a 
king. ' The table~ will be taste-
fully dee rstted. 
Two pr :ficient v aiter , ill he in 
charge f each table and will give 
y u their indi idual attention. 
The cros is the central theme In thi atm phere anything 
of the Bible and it was the goal w uld ta te per£ ct, but thi 
of Christ life. Jesus fully be•• break fa t will n i t of carefully 
lieved in its power and n one elected and cientifically pre-
wa o optimistic concerning the pared f od. 
f u t u r e of 111 a n k i n d a H . 
Paul had perhaps the 
est part in the pread.ing and 
development Qj the hri tian re-
ligion. When he poke t the 
learned men of the heathen na-
tions of hi time, he did not tr~, 
to win them over by hi orat r: 
or philosophy, but t Id them the 
story f the cro. s in as im1 le a 
manner a' p s -ible. The er :;s 
a he aw it was the place of con-
tact between man and God. It 
was a symbol of an undying I ve. 
In the early centurie , whe~, 
the Christian religion preaJ 
most rapidly ail Chri tian were 
preachers. 1 heir text was the 
cross. They told its story in a 
simple and Iovino· way and it won 
the hearts of the pagan . \, e 
need today, Christians with the 
same devotion, Chri tians who 
delight in the story 'of the er "S 
and who love to tell it to th se 
who do not realize what it mean . 
Preacher of the greate t power 
preach not of the wrath of God 
but His undying love, as hown 
on the cross. Only a lover ca,1 
write a good love tory and onl1, 
a: lover of the cro s .can lead 
others to love J esu Christ. 
Alumni to Hold Spring Meeting. 
The Westerville ciety of the 
Otterbein Alumna! s ociation 
will hold its annual meeting next 
Thursday evening, April 27, in 
the A sociation building. Mrs. 
· T. J. Sanders i president and has 
arranged, be ide the reo-ular 
election, a very intere ing pro-
gram, after which refreshments 
will be served. Doctor 0. B. Cor-
nell, secretary of the o-eneral 
Alumna! Association, will give a 
report of the meeting of the Na-
tional College lumnal Secreta:--
aries ssociation, which meet in 
ew York last ovember .. Presi-
dent Clippinger and other will 
peak. 
Here you will et only the best. 
lf you are feelin tired and nerv-
ou , are 'd wn and out" have the 
prino· fever, or are afflicted with 
· indio- ubjectivity • thi i just 
what u need to set you on y u.-
feet again. It will ive y u tht.: 
terbein. 
and in pi ration to fini ·h 
eme ter with the I e · 
Thi breakfa t i n t only for 
the tudent but the faculty i · 
invited al o. ·Here you can for-
get your dignity for once, and 
come d wn to the level of the tu-
dent,; ;ind be Qne• 0f thPm. Ynur 
wife is tired of preparing your 
breakfa t every day ip the year. 
i c her at lea t one holiday, and 
brin her to the breakfa t prepar-
ed by other hands than her own. 
he will enj it "inunen ely'' 
and y u we it to her. 
Then the esterville people 
mu t not be forgotten. They are 
an exceptional people for a col-
lege town and thi i appreciate<l 
very highly. They have sympa-
thized with the students when in 
sorro,. , rejoiced with the~ i~ yic-
torie , and been the willing vic-
tims of coliege _pranks, · ow.',h 
is their turn to get even witn· tµe 
college f lks by coming to Coch-
ran Hall aturday momirg and 
making the girls serve them their 
deliciou breakfast. 
Get your tickets, early, of the 
f llowing girl : Mary Pore, 
Catherine Coblentz, Hazel Beard, 
Inez Staub and Myrtle "Harri . 
Don't wait for them to a· k you to 
buy a ticket, g and tell them you 
want one. The price is only 
twenty-five cent . 
You are wanted at Cochran 
Hall aturday morning, May first 
between the hour of seven an<l 
nine. Don t forget to come. 
Call and ee prices at Rexall 
Drug tore.- dv. 
-~~-
The Superi~rity . of the I 
OLD RELIABLE 
~ 
Is Well, Established 
vVe excel in artistic po e, fine lighting, and without doub~ 
the most durable photogra. phic work that can be produced. 
See our special representative for Special Otterbein Rates. 
A. L. GLUNT, I 
GOODMAN BROTHERS 
JEWELERS 
No 9 a NORTH HIGH Sr 
PLANS COMPLETED 
( ontinued from page one.) 
mand a large attendance at the 
home concert. 
The pr gram i one of varie~:; 
and i of the very highe t cla s. 
It include , be ide the regular 
club number , olo , readings, 
quartet numbers, and election.3 
by the in trumental sextet. The 
in trumental sextet pwved to be 
one of the most plea ing featun: 
of the program on the Ea tern 
trip and was applauded heartily. 
Professor A. R. Spessard, who 
directs the club won con iderablc 
renown as a reader and was en--
cored repeatedly. The program 
is a climatic one, opening with 
Bruno Hulm's "In ictus' and 
ending with a rousing "Yea Ot·· 
terbein." 
The club is putting fortl:i it· 
mo t strenuous effort to make 
its la t public appearance as uc-
ces ful as its former one . Inter-
per ed with the club's list of en-
core , the program is an evening 
of enjoyable entertainm~nt and 
, ill prove a rest producer for all 
tired bu ine men and nerve-
racked tudent who attend. 
Indications point to a record 
Hop Lee 
CHINESE LAUNDRY 




breaking audience and extra 
re ervation · are bei'ng made. 
Banquet Will be Held. 
The annual Junior-Freshman 
Banquet will be held on vVednes-
day e ening, April 2 . For a 
time it wa not known whether 
or not this so ial event would be 
given. During the pa t.f~'."' day,; 
arrangement~ have beei:i .. mad:! 
between the fre hmen arid ~opho-
more which are ati f~tto~y to 
the faculty and admini tration. 
. 
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ALUMNALS. 
'91. E. G. Pumphrey, of Steele 
High School, Dayton, Ohio, was 
one of the chief speakers at the 
hi tory ection of the Ohio tate 
Teacher ' Association in Colum-
bus recently. Hi subject re-
lated to the making of citizenshin 
through the teaching of hi tor~ 
in secondary schools and colleges. 
'90. J. S. Wilhelm, editor of the 
Repo itory, Canton, Ohio, held a 
celebration on March 30, for the 
one hundredth anniversary of thi,; 
paper. nly three papers in the 
state claim a longer period of use-
fulness. 
'12. Kiyoshi Yabe, has reached 
his home in Japan, after spending 
eight years in America. He 
writes that he found his folks all 
well, but at pre ent does not 
know what or where his work wil.1 
be. 
A. S.J Wolfe Represents 
Otterbein in Contest. 
The State Prohibition Orator-
ical contest was held aturday 
night in Columbus, at Kin:-,-
Avenue Methodist hurch. !X 
contestants representing as many 
schools delivered their orations, 
which covered not one pha e 
al ne, but all phases from the the-
oretical to the practical, from the 
principle of prohibition to the cry-
ing need for college trained men 
as leader in the struggle. Argu-
ments for it were pre ented from 
Lincoln's "house divided against 
it elf' to the biblical "whatso-
ever a man soweth." Our na-
tional issue was called the light t0 
the finish. 
An observernotedthat through-
ut, the contest was one of in-
ten e interest and showed care--
ful preparation by tho e partic1 -
pating. Every speaker did credit 
to hi school even though al\ 
could not be fir t. The contest 
wa both helpful and inspiring 
and especially showed the ri. ing-
Continuing Our 21st Anniversary 
Sale This Week 
Bringing most extraordinary bargains 
m our history. 
Young Men's Suits 
$25 Suits 
$20 Suits 




Practically everything anybody wears 1s 
amazingly underpriced all this week. 
iU~l'ffi~I 
Columbus, Ohio '88. J. G. Huber, pa tor of th~ 
First United Brethren l~urch, 
Dayton, Ohio, recently conducterl 
a ten day evangelistic campaign 
in Dayton, Virginia with wonder-
ful uccess. The meeting wer<! 
held in the intere t of Shenandoa11 
Collegiate Institute and School of 
1\1u ic "which i loLalcu Ll1c1 c. 
p pular ·entiment for prohibi- .------------------..:..::... _________ _ 
'05. H. M. \\ illiams of -Dayton, 
Ohio, his wife and two children, 
pent the week-end with his 
father J. R. \,\ illiams and brother 
. 1:.. \,Vi Ilia ms, '10. Mr. \Vill-
iam i a chemist in the National 
a h Register ompany, Dayt n, 
hio. 
'14. Miss Velmah Cole, of Ga-
lena, hi , vi ited friends and 
relative in \ e terville, the past 
week. 
'13. J. D. G od, of New Florence, 
Penn ylvania, wa in vVe tervill~ 
a short time last week to attend 
Mr. Seneff' funeral. 
'10. S. J. Kiehl, Profesor of Sci-
ence, West High School, Colum-
bus, Ohio, will take post-graduate 
work at Columbia niversity thi" 
summer. 
tion. The Otterbein repre enta-
tive, Mr. A. S. \ 1 olfe spoke 
with vigor and conviction and 
wa accorded first place by one of 
the judges. 
The fir. t prize of $-:1:0 wa 
awarded to Mr. Lindsley of Oh:o 
'tate and the second prize of $1Jl 
was given to Mr. Baxter of Ober-
lin. Mr. Lindsley will repre ent 
the tate in the inter tate conte t 
held at. tlanti' City, July 9. 
Athletic Association Will Meet. 
n vVedne day at 12 :30 the 
thletic ciation will meet in 
the college chapel. At thi mee~-
ing the officer for the coming 
year will be elected. A nomi-
nating committee, con i ting of 
Profe sor Weinland, ·vv. G. Daub, 
C. M. Campbell, E. L. Boyles anJ 
J. . Steiner, was appointed at a 
meeting held la t Wedne c;lay. 
The meeting this week is of vital 
importance and all member-, 
h uld be present. 
Become More Effic.:ent in Work and in Play. 
Relieves brain fag and body wearine s. Gives you Vim, 
igor and Vitality. 
Ask for it by its Real Name. 
Columbus, 0. 
Education Day Celebrated. 
unday was Otterbein Day at 
the United Brethren Church at 
\,\ e terville. Becau e of many 
other special interests coming in-
to the church life this spring Ot-
terbein Day was not held until 
this time. It was, howeYer none 
the less intere ting. Presidenc 
Clippinger spoke on Christian 
education at the unday chooi 
er ice. At the regular morning 
worship Reverend E. E. Burtnt, 
preached. His sermon was on 
education and the denominational 
college. 
You boarding club sufferers 
will have a chance to get a good 
square meal at the M. M. B. 
The Biggest Musical Event of the Year 
nnual- Glee Club Concert 
College Chapel, Tuesday, April 27, at 8 o'clock 
Club Numbers 
Be There! 
Solos Quartets Instrumental Numbers Readings 
Be There! 
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LOCALS. COCHRAN HALL 
John Hendrix of Ohio tate Edna filler in ited ten of her 
spent 
Joe. 
unday with hi brother friend to a pu h in her room 
Homer l line doe thin 
a eno-eanc . H 
three o-irl at the same tim , Fri-
day e ening, on ook' p rc·1 
(There i a p rch wing too.) -
Electric li0 ht 
Friday evenino- to partake of the 
ntent of a box of eatable~ 
which he received from home. 
The fea t wa o-reatly enjoyed by 
tho e wh were fortunate enough 
to be in luded in the ten. 
Pr fes or einland's cla in 
h u ehold chemi try enjoyed a 
ery profitable lab ratory period 
A RE you getting good re ult from your camera this pring? If not, come in and tell u your troubles and 
we will help you to make good pictures and there will be no 
charo-e for our in truction!'l. 
The Capitol Camera Company 
25 E. State St., (Next door to City Hall) Columbus 
stalled in Dr. J ne ' room. 
have to keep our b ok 
n w. in the Hall kttchen Friday even-!"'"----------------------------. 
Lee Pari h of B wling reen 
vi ited his br ther Jam s la ·t 
week. Durino- hi hort tay, h-: 
proved him elf to be like "Jim," 
in mor way than one. 
ing. fter the candy ther-
mometer and its u e were ex-
plained and demonstrated, the re-
maind r of the evenina wa given 
over to candy making and a jolly 




tan ton \i o d entertained hi· 
mother on unday. 
' Mr. Brentlinger stopped over a 
few h ur last W edne day t 111-
quire after his son Rose e. 
The calm of our peaceful vil-
lage wa broken early Tue day 
morning by the reports of numer-
ous hots. Three men entereo 
Wilson's grocery and ecured $46 
from the ca h register. ftcr 
having a little shooting match 
with Tedrow, they e caped with 
the booty. It is rumored that the 
guilty partie are \ estervillian,; 
but no definite clue bas yet been 
found. 
Mr. G. A. Garver of tra burg: 
stopped over at We terville on 
Tue day to vi it hi dauo-hter 
Lydia and son , Philip and John. 
Doctor Fulton of John town, 
Pennsylvania poke in chapel on 
Wedne day morning. 
On la t Friday afternoon and 
evening Pre ident Clippinger 
spoke at the Boys' ongre at 
andu ky Ohio. Thi confer-
ence wa held under the directio11 
or the Erie aunty unoay 
School ociation. 
Mr. De\1 itt Mill of rbi onia, 
Penn ylvania, was called home 
'becau e of the death of hi father. 
aturday e ening President 
and Mr . Clippinger entertained 
at dinner Mr. and Mr ·. E. H. 
Cherrington, Mr. and Mr . \ . B. 
_Tohn on, Mr. and Mr . C. F. 
Brundage, and Mr. and Mr . S. 
E. Kennedy, of V e terville, and 
Mi Be sie Fouts of Dayton, 
Ohi. 
" rt' Lambert, of oder on, 
Ind., pent the week-end with 
"Abe'' lunt and vi ited friend 
around chool. 
It fell to the lot f Profes or 
imp ed upon that Mr . v\ ein-





Weinland to do all the "beating i'fJrA T v:-
tunts" and his good nature was I '.A.Li\/ERK. 
are h ping that thi will not be._ __________________________ _ 
the la t of such laboratory worl . 
Esther Van Gundy has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. J. D. Van-
Gundy and Mrs. Mazie -Umben-
hower both of Lanca ter, Ohio. 
Mr . Hill and her daughter 
Ethel were the o-uests of Lucile 
'Blackmore nt dinner Sunday at 
the Hall. 
Of course last night wa beau-
.-------------------------
The only store in town where 
you can get 
E Stman,5Kodaks_and a Supplies 
The Up-to-Date .Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Examination free. 
Full line of A. D. S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
tiful and grand and the man\.._ _________________________ _ 
grander, but that doe n't excuse 
Lucy Huntwork for staying Ollt 
until ten after ten. 
Changes Made in Girls' Debate. 
Owing to the illnes of Miss 
Brenizer, Mi s Edna Bright has 
been elected to fill her place on 
the affirmative debate team. 
There has al o been a slight 
change in the schedule. Our 
affirmative team will debate with 
Deni on at Granville and on the 
Now In Our New Home With Complete Stocks 
Baseball, Tennis, Golf, Cano~s, Fishing 
Tackle, in fact every thing to make a complete 
Sporting Goods Department 
The' Schoedinger-Marr Go. 
No 58 EAST GAY STREET 
ame night, April thirtieth, our'---------------------------
negative team will debate with 
Mu kingum College, on the local 
platform. According to Profes-
or Burk thi arrangement is 
final. The capital puni hment 
que tion has been before the eye~ 
of the people for a long time, but 
the girl are working hard and 
Pennants, Pillows, Spalding's Balls, 
Bats, Gloves, Tennis Supplies, 
and College Jewelry 
at the 
will likely bring to light some Un1'vers· 1'ty Bookstore new argument which recent de· 
velopment reveal to the careful , ___________ .....__ _____________ ...J 
tudent. The college orchestra 
will furnish pecial mu ic Friday, 
night at the local contest. 
pecial prices this week a, 
Hoffman' Drug Store.-Adv. 
Aren't the Eats Good at 
White Front Restaurant! 
• 
l 
j 
